brunch from 11am
all our dishes are prepared in-house from locally sourced ingredients
we use margaret river free-range eggs & yallingup woodfired bread

pancakes
choose 2 toppings from berries, banana, maple syrup or ice cream
18 v add extra toppings for 2 each / add bacon 5.5
bacon & eggs
fried, scrambled or poached eggs served with free range bacon, woodfired toast
18 gfo
indo breakfast spiced coconut rice with a fried egg, spinach, avocado, coriander, pesto, sweet soy
dressing
24 v (may contain traces of fish sauce)
spanish breakfast
scrambled eggs with spicy chorizo, paprika fried potatoes, roast tomato
25 gf add toast 2 gfo
bush breakfast
scrambled eggs, garlic mushrooms, roast tomato, pesto, woodfired toast
24 gfo v
soup of the day
served with grilled yallingup woodfired bread (please ask our waitstaff for soup of the day)
16 gf*
arancini
wild mushroom & taleggio arancini, pesto, shaved parmesan
(2/4) 9/18 v
prawn salad
crumbed prawns, mixed leaves, pickled cucumber & fennel, lemon buttermilk dressing
24
omelette gratin (cooked in cast iron)
shark bay crab & fish omelette, courgette, potato rosti, peruvian peppers, mango & miso chilli
butter
28
pan-fried potato gnocchi, braised mushrooms, whipped ricotta, gran padano, pine nuts, mixed
greens
32 (add fresh seasonal “MR Gourmet” Truffle 10)
pork schnitzel
crumbed pulled pork with coconut satay sauce, watermelon, pickled pineapple & bean shoot salad
33
steak
grilled eye fillet of beef, roasted onion, courgette & celeriac, beluga lentils, red wine jus
38gf (add fresh seasonal “MR Gourmet” Truffle 10)

kids
kids pancakes
choose 2 toppings from berries, banana, maple syrup or ice cream
12 add extra toppings for 2 each /add bacon 5.5
kids bacon & eggs
fried, scrambled or poached eggs served with bacon, woodfired toast
12 gfo
v -vegetarian gf = Gluten Free gfo = gluten free option
Goanna kitchen prepares fresh and tasty food that uses nuts, egg, soy, wheat, seeds and other
allergens. we cannot 100% guarantee the absence of these from our dishes

brunch
11:00am- 1:30pm sunday - monday

